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l)lt Affair.
ip"u.'lil0 a aAf waR wHlK through tho
?kRn i? Ccine,ei7, Mtnatcd on Krankford road,

oove Hart's lane, yesterday afternoon, shecamo
across a dead man lyinir between two graved.
JJne at onco proceeded to tho Eighteenth District
ctatlon House and notified the lieutenant, who
accompanied her to the spot. After in ventila-
ting the cane, it appears that the deceased's
noma is William Vatican, aped thirty,
ingle, and residing with hU fathor on Coral

street. lie baa been mlnnlnj; since Thursday,
and previous to that time ho had asked his
brother to buy him a pistol. Hi hat was fonnd
on one side of the walk and his body on the
other. By his side was a new re-
volver, with one chamber recently discharged.
Tho ball entered the side of hi head, and must
have killed him instantly. For tho last two
months he has been laboring under a depression
of spirits, and to this is attributed the rusk act.
His pockets had not been rilled, and his money
was untouched.

Yesterday afternoon, about half-pa- st 5
o'clock, the roof of William C. Hughes' brass
moulding establishment, No. VMYZ (iermantown
road, was slightly injured by fire, caused by
sparks from a furnace. At (uurter-pas- t 7 o'clock
last evening a slight fire occurred at the cabinet
manufactory of Theodore Franks, No. 1107
Kidgc avenuo.

Domrntlc Alfiilr.
Hold closed yesterday at 1 :.V'.
Fractional "currency received yesterday,

ii s.uwu.
Yesterday's Internal Revenue receipts,

Custom receipts from August 38 to Septem-
ber 4. H,B44,7i3.

Mrs. Kiiwllns and family yesterday left
Washington for Connecticut.

It is rumored that President Grant and
Senator L'anieron have buried the hatchet.

A Republican State Convention is called for
the 34th of November, at Richmond, Virginia.

F. Burke, while sitting with his family, a
few nights since, near Napoleon, Arkansas, was
fchot and killed.

It is rumored that the paying-telle- r of the
Ninth National Hank, Boston, "is a defaulter in
the sum of !K),000 or 100,000.

The Bremen steamer Leipsic arrived at Bal-
timore yesterday with four hundred and forty
cabin and steerage passengers.

W. I). (ialliigher, tho poet, will to-da- y as-

sume charge of tho correspondence desk in tho
ollice of the Commissioner of Internal Revenue.

From Providence comes the news that some
eighteen or tweuty vessels were seriously da-

maged or sunk by tha late terrific gale along the
Rhode Island coast.

Through private letters received at Litch-
field, Conn., we are advised of an attempt to
assassinate Mr. Hollister, I'nited 8tates Minister
at llayti, by the rebels. Threats have also been
made against the life of Mr. Bassett.

Forrlffn Affair.
The Hague Statistical Congress has opened

its sessions.
Turkey and Fersia have finally settled their

boundary troubles.
Lambert's Polar expedition is unablo to

start for lack of funds.
It is thought that the Empress of Franco

will soon commence her journey to the East.
Except on the subject of budget loans,

tne Khedive has yielded on all points to the
Sultan.

His Holiness the Pope is about making
efforts to convert the freednicn of this country
to the Catholic faith.

Spain is reported tranquil, and the feeling
for extending Serrano's regency for three years
more is gaining ground.

Thirteen Cuban prisoners recently escaped
from the Fernando Po prisons have arrived at
yueenstown, Ireland.

A largo number of Americans assembled on
Thursday in London, and passed resolutions
thanking Prince Napoleon for his recent speech.

The London Times thinks the United States
will hardly recognize tho independence of Cuba
when it is patent that Spain must ultimately lose
the island.

The Rattle near Los Timnn, Cuba Particular!.
Seven letters from Cuba, via Key West re-

ceived yesterday, give tho following account of
the battle near Los Tunas, on the 10th ultimo:
A reconnoitring party was sent out by General
Quesada, numbering 300 men. On the after-
noon of the same day this force was attacked
by largely superior numbers, but succeeded, with
a loss of 55 in killed, wounded, and missing, in
regaining the main body. The commanding
general immediately prepared for an attack,
which did not take place until the 18th.

On the morning of that day General Valma-sed- a

was reported as approaching with a large
force of cavalry, artillery, and infantry, and
preparations were immediately made to receive
him. Shortly after sunrise the Spanish forces
made their appearance, and immediately com-

menced the fight with artillery. The artillery
made but little impression upon the Cuban army,
when the infantry were brought up and a charge
upon the Cuban position was ordered.

The Cubans reserved their fire until the
Spaniards came within range, when the order
to fire was given, and it was so effective that tho
Spanish lir e was thrown into disorder and com-
pelled to fall back under the protection of the
artillery. After some throe hours the attack
was reuewed by Valmuseda's entire force, num-
bering, as was reported by deserters, over four
thousand effective men, more than one-hal- t'

regular troops. Tho Cuban force was about six
thousand, of all arms, about four thousand being
well armed.

The contest lasted nearly five hours, when
Valmaseda was forced to give way and fall back
on his fortifications at Los Tunas. Tho loss of
the Cubans in killed is 73, among them several
officers whose names are not given; wounded
severely, 107; slightly woumk, 150; missing,
47; while that of the Spanish is reported in killed
and wounded over 000. Two hundred of their
dead were left on the field. There were nearly
four hundred deserters and two hundred and
upvpnfv in isoners cnnturcd.

The deserters re;ort that General Valmaseda
bad all bis available force in ibis engagement,
nn.l uul thirtv-tw- o ideecs of artillery of tho
most approved character, sb: of which were 34- -i

inn ml m rilled Parrot tuns, with two regiments
of cavalry and six brigade, ol infantry. Tho
Cubans had only thirteen pn-i-e- of artillery, of
ci.mil with no eflciriiuy-cuuippc- d cav

alry. The result of thi bailie, which has been
the first of importance since i..,- - coinmenccni'mt

iition. caused " reut rejoicing in the
Cuban army, and among llio-- c on theiblaud who
KvmiMitti1vi wiih lliu nun eliieiT.

A letter from Havana states that the Govern
ment voivMsf t.hn most ri 'id s irveillauce over
the telegraph and mails, and tli.it nothing is per-

mitted to be sent by telegraph giving an account
of mllitarv operations extvu.nig that furnished
by the Government. Every private despatch
liasses through the hands n! i Spanish olllclal.
The same letter says the i. at t.iiu-Gcner- is in
constant dread of the volunteers, and fears
thev will drive him out and seize the Gov
ernment, and declare tho island independent
of Snaiii.

General Le?ca. who" has been here for some
time, is known to be in tho interest of tho volun
teers.

The outrages increase fearfully, and are of a
character too revolting to bo iieiieveu.

Our National Expenditure" for the Last Ycar,
3!M,OUU.OUk.

The warrant books of the Treasury Depart
ment show that the expenditures of the Govern-
ment, for the fiscal year just ended, were less
than five hundred and eighty millions, as against
one thousand and seventy millions for the year
before, and nearly as low as In 1863, tho second
year of the war. The actual expenses of the
military branch of the War Department, d
the fiscal year previous to the one ending June
SO last, were one hundred and twntv-Yi- ii mil
lions, while for the year they were not quite
fhrktv nnd a half millions.

The Navy Department expenses for the year
ending juuo, o, were over tnirty millions,
v LUe for the last fiscal year they rvachvi ouly
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about twenty-thre- e and ft-

- half millions. The
expenses of the Treasury Department proper
were increased nine millions, while those of the
Interior Department have gona up from twenty-eig- ht

to thirty-si- x millions. The above exhibit
will be mnde in the forthcoming olllclal report
ol the Treasury of the United States.

Foreign Dramatic and MnMcnl Items.
The Milan Troratore announces that the

Princess de Solms (Countess Rata.zi) is writing
both words and music of a new opera entitled
liyron.

J.e Finaro announces the forthcoming mar-
riage at W icsbaden of Mad'lle Stella Collas to a
M. Proukovskoi.

There is talk of a Jvanne V Arc, byM. Mer-mc- t.

at the Grand Opera, Paris, with Mad'lle
Nilsson in the title roc. "Out of the water into
the fire," says a Paris journal, referring to the
Swedish "Ophelia."

Aubcr's new opera, Hew V Amour, will be
produced earlier than was anticipated. The
first representation will take place in October;
future performances to alternate with those of
La J'ttite Fadvtte.

The Lyriquc will reopen on September 2. the
Athenee September 4, the Italieus October 3 with
Madame Palti.

M. Sardou has at length accorded to French
country managers tho long-soug- ht permission to
play 1'atrie.

Tho date of Rossini's death has been in-

scribed underneath the bust of the composer
which adorns tho facade of the new Paris opera
house. There is now only one bust without a
like Inscription: that of M. Aubcr.

Signor Verdi will not visit Naples, as was
expected, to superintend tho production of his
newly-modelle- d Forza del DeMino. It appears
the company is not up to tho mark.

I'ourquoi Von Aime, a comedy bv M. de
Lcris, produced at the Vaudeville, Paris, does not
iuite solve the problem suggested by its title. Its

hero, "Edmond," has, according to the logic of
love, a most reasonable motive for loving in his
desire to thwart the wishes of his friends. His
uncle has chosen for him a wife who is bcauli-lu- l,

rich, and good tempered. Edmond has
fixed his mind upon one who has nono of these
advantages. But love protects his votary, and
proves him to have beuuin the right. "Eudoxie,"
whom '"Edmond" has chosen, is interesting if
not pretty; her virtues atone for her want of
wealth, and her quickness of temper is, as his

eyes have seen, due to her affec-
tion for him nnd' the feeling that her poverty
will not allow her to marry him. The clear-
sighted lover settles a large sum of money upon
his mistress, who is Induced to believe it comes
from an unknown creditor of her father. Suc-
cess attends the experiment, and "M. Edmond"
receives back again his money accompanied by
the prize he seeks.

At the Gymuase, Paris, two novelties have
been produced. Ja' Coup iCEwntail Is a farce
by M. Ch. Nuittcr and L'Depretz. A young
writer of romances, who has taken furnished
apartments, has an agreeable interruption to
his studies in the shape ol a visit from a young
and beautiful woman. For awhile he believes
himself about to bo the hero of a romance, such
as ho has sometimes invented. But the lady only
omes to see a spot which has V her the tendcr-e- st

associations, and the would-b- e Don Juan is
astonished to find himself in the end enact-
ing the benevolent father and reconciling
two lovers whom a misinterpretation had di-

vorced.
Eruext, by MM. Clairville and O.

Gastineau, is a trifle not over-mor- al in idea.
"Ernest" is a domestic who has so long been ac-
customed to aid in the intrigues of his mistresses
that when by chance he gets into a virtuous
family he makes tho most stupid blunders. The
uncle, the cousin, and the very husband of his
mistress are taken for lovers and are ushered
into her room with the utmost mystery. When
the error is detected the servant trives warninir.
lie has been too long in the employ of vice to
take up with the ways of virtue. Victorin made
this repulsive character fairly amusing, but tho
piece was not well recalved.

Iflalayan Ferocity.
A. European resident of Macassar gives a

vivid description of this scene in Malay:
One moraine, as we were sitting at break

fast, Mr. Carter's servant informed us that
there was an "Amok" in the village in other
words, that a man was "running a muck.
Orders were immediately given to shut ana
fasten the gates of our inclosure; but, hearing
nothing for some time, we went out, and
found there had been a false alarm, owing to
a slave having run away, declaring he would
"amok because his master wanted to sell
him. A short time before a man had been
killed at a gaming table because, having lost
a dollar more than he possessed, he was going
to "amok. Another had killed or wounded
seventeen people before he could be de-

stroyed. In their wars a whole regiment of
these people will sometimes agree to "amok,
and then rush on with such energetic despe-
ration as to be very formidable to men not
so excited as themselves. Among the an
cients these would have been looked upon as
heroes or demigods who sacrifice themselves
for their country. Here it is simply said,
they made "amok."

Macassar is the most celebrated piaco in
the East for "running a muck. Ihere is
said to be one or two a month on the average,
and five, ten, or twenty persons are some
times killed or wounded at one of them. It
is the national, and therefore the honorable,
mode of committing suicide among the
natives of Celebes, and is a fashionable way
of escaping from their difficulties. A Koman
fulls upon his sword, a Japanese rips up his
stomach, nnd an Englishman blows out his
brains with a pistol. The Bugis mode has
many advantages to one suicidally inclined.
A iunn thinKs Bmiselt wronged by society
he is in debt but cannot pay he is taken for
a slave, or has gumMed away his wife or
child into slavery he sees nowavof recover
ing what he has lost and becomes desperate.
lie will not put up with such cruel wrongs,
but will be revenged on mankind, and,
like a hero, he grasps his kris-handl- e.

and the next moment draws out the
wenpon and stabs a man to the heart. He
runs on, with the bloody kris iu his hand,
stabbing at every one he meets. "Amok !

Amok ! then resounds through the streets.
Spears, krir-ses-, knives, and guns are brought
out ngainst him. He rushes madly forward,
kills all he can men, women, and children
and dies overwhelmed by numbers amid all
the excitement of a battle. And what that
excitement is those who have been in one
best know, but all who have ever given way
to violent passions, or even indulged in vio-
lent and exciting exercises, may form a very
good idea. It is a dulirions intoxication, a.
temporary madness tnat absorbs every energy.
And tan we wonder at the kris-bearin- g, it.

brooding Malay preferring such a
deatl. looked upon as almost honorable, to
the cold-blood- details of suicide, if he wishes
to e;caie from overwhelming troubles, or
the merciless clutches of the hangman and
the disgrace of a public execution, when he
1ms taken the law into his own hands.
and too hastily revenged himself upon his
pnemvV In either case ho chooses rather to
"amok."

Senator Sherman, in a recent speech 'in
Ohio taiil that once when a law student he took
Tom' Corwin in a bugy from Mansfield to
Bucyrus. and that ho was then full ot enthu-

siasm for him and his speeches, and the Whii,'

party. But Mr. Uorwin said to Mm: "My
vounir friend, attend to your law, keep out
of politics, and above all don't make any
stump speeches. What I say Is written upon
the kund."

MARINE TELEGRAPH.
For additional Marine Newt ft Firtt Png.

ALMANAC FOR PHILADELPIIIATHIS DaV7
Bun Rims 6'3i Moon Ht.th
hew Beth ....6HS Hion Watkr i)

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE.
John O. Jamks, I
O. B. DCJIBOHOW, OOUMITTEC OF Tfflt MONIH.
TBOMAS L. CULLKBPnt, )

CLEARED YESTERDAY.
Steamship Tonawanda, Wakeley, Savannah, Philadelphia

and Southern Mnil Ktaamship On.
Btin I.ewiM lurk, Hartiett, Hanor, Osorae 8. Rapplior.
Bchr Webster linrnard, Smith, Button, J. Rommel, Jr. k

r A. Burton, Frohock, Portumonth, Warren & GrecaBchr tanny K. Kuaw, WatU, Key Wert, fi. L. Merchant A
Co.

Rchr Martba, Freeman, Salem, Captain.

ARRIVED "YESTERDAY.
Br. hlp Almira, Uraae, 6 days from Boston, in ballaat toJ. I'., brndoy Co.
Bteanmhipl'minetheua, Gray, 72 hours from Charleston,

with cotton, naval stores, etc., to K. A. Bonder A (Jo
heavy N K. Rides on the passage. Off Brandy,

wine l.iitht, passed barque Imperadur, from Peraamhnuo.
beatinn up.

BriK M. Louise Miller, Leiirhion, 14 days fromSasua
with suftar and molasses to John Mason A Go.

Ni hr Olivia, l'oi. 1 day from Odessa, Del., with eruin toJns. L. Hiiwlpy A Uo,
SohrK J. Conner, Pardee, 1 day from Magnolia, with

grain to Jas. L. liowlny A Co.
Bchr L. W. Hirdsall, Latbson, from Providonce.
Kibr 8. J. Bright, Bhaw, from Providonce.
bchr J. Armilaire, Edwards, from Norfolk.
Schr 8. L. Simmons, tlamly, from Sulnra.
Bi hr W. V. Garrison, Moms, from Salem.
Bchr H. "Wood, Adams, from Now Haven.
Bchr Pangnssett, Waptes, from Now haven., ... . .t-- l Hi I I :ovur v. v. x uusu, ovuvr, ifuiu asikukju.

MEMORANDA.
Ship Westmoreland, batournau, from Antwerp for Phi-

ladelphia, was spoken titu inst . lat. 41 17, long. M 20.
Steamship Pioneer, Bharpley, from Wilmington, N. C.

for Philadelphia, before reported ashore on Oak Island
beach, was gotten off yesterday morning, and arrived at
W ilmington without a leak, and perfectly dry.

Steamship Saxon, Bears, from Boston for Philadelphia,
started from that city Wednesday afternoon, and being
overtaken by the storm, came to anchor in the roads,
whence she proceeded at daylight on Thursday.

Steamship Brunette, Freeman, hence, at New York 3th
instant.

Steamer Black Diamond, Meredith, for Philadelphia,
cleared at New York yesterday.

Barque Ann Elizabeth, Norgrave, from Barbados for
Turk's Island, passed St. Thomas 31st ult.

Brig Proteus, from New York for Mayague7., was spoken
4th inst. Jat. 116 36. long. 74 10, by brig liacuolor, at this
port.

Brig Mountain Eagle, Burgess, from 8t. John, N. B., for
Philadelphia, at Newport A. M. Mb inst.

Brig B. F. Nash. Iney, sailed from Cardenas 1st inst.
for a port north of Hat (eras.

Brig Crocus, Colburn, from Gardiner for Philadelphia,
at Bath 7th inst.

Brig Wenonah, Dunning, hence, at Portland 8th Inst.
Brig Eliza MuNeil, Small, cleared at Mew York yester-

day for Marseilles.
Schr Vesta, Beda, sailed from Cardenas 1st inst. for a

port north of Hatteras.
Bchr Ida Jayne, Jayne, hence for Bridgeport, at Now

York 9th inst.
Bchr Z. Btratton, McFadden, hence for Lynn, wns struok

by a heavy squall off Barnegaton the night of the Sth iust.,
carrying away all head gear and fore gatf, split sails, and
leaking 3UUU strokes per hour; put into New Haven iuh
instant.

Schrs W. W. Griffing, Grlffing, from Haddara ; Port
Royal, Henley, from New Haven : and Glenwood, Dickin-
son, trnm Port Jellerson, all for i'biludelpuia, passed Hell
iaie ;iu inst.

Schrs Z. L. Adams, Tabhott. for Boston; Millard Fill-
more, Chase, for do. ; and Caronne and Cornelia, Crowlny,
for Somerset, all from Philadelphia, passed Hell Gate '.'lb,
instant.

Schrs J. O. Thompson, Glover: Msttie Holmes, Talpey;
E. M. V right, Froeman; and J. Wilson, Connolly, hence,
at Boston in b inst.

Schr Mary Milnes, Parker, hence for Boston, with coal,
is ashore 7(1 mi las W, of Montauk Light, Long Ishinri ; no
particulars. The M. M. registers 40 tons, and is owned In
Philadelphia.

Schrs Addie Ryerson, Houghton ; White Sea, Jones ; and
Rising Sun, Sawyer, hence, at Salem 7th inst.

Schr Abbie Bursley, Bearse, hence for Boston, which
was taken into Providence 2tilh ult., after being ashore on
Block Island (as before reported!, has been repaired, and
sailed from Providence 7th inst. for Newport, to reload
ber cargo of coal for Boston.

Scbr Bailie B., Bateman, hence for Boston, at Holmes'
Hole P. M. 7th inst.

Schr H. W. MoColley, Hubbard, hence, at Holmes' Hole
8th inst.

Schr E. Safford, Powell, bence for Providence, at New
London 7th inst .

Bchr Salmon Washburn, Cook, hence tor Taunton, at
Stonington Hth inst.

Schrs Evelyn, Crowlev, and Virginia, Small, hence for
Portsmouth, at Holmes' Hole A. M. 7th inst.

MISCELLANY.
During the gale of Wednesday night the fog bell at

Portland Head Light was blown over the beach into the
sea.

Passengers per steamship Yazoo, from New Orleans via
Havana, for Philadelphia Dr. Keene, James But'er, Mrs.
A. B. Morgan, John Frost, and Mrs C Xiquea. Cargo
14 bales cotton, 156 bales moss, 2"J4 bbls. clay. 104 carboys,
49 bbls. copperas, 10 casks metal, 10 bbls. bone blauk, 200
empty casks.

BLANK BOOKS.

BLANK BOOKS.

The Largest Stock and Greatest Variety
or

FULL AND HALF-BOUN- D

BLANK BOOKS,

MEMORANDUM, PASS,
COPY-BOOK- S, ETC. ETC.

To be fonnd In this city, Is at the

OLD ESTABLISHED

Blank Book Manufactory
OF

JAS. B. SMITH & CO.,

No. 27 South SEVENTH St.,
fi 18 thstuSm PHILADELPHIA.

OFFICE AND SALE8ROOM, FIRST FLOOR ; WARE
hwjis, ir oi Aiita.

HOSIERY GOODS.

J( WILLIAM HOFMANN,

No. 9 N. EIGHTH Street, Philadelphia,

Dealer In Hosiery Goods,

Offers for sale a large assortment of Hosiery, for
Ladies', Gents', an Children "s wear; Socks, three-quart- er

Souks, and Long Hose, of English and Ger-
man manufacture.

UNDSRWEAR
Of Cartwrlght ft Warner's manufacture, acknow-
ledged to be the bes imported.

Also, the Norfolk aDd New Brunswick, acknow-
ledged to be the bes of American Goods.

These Goods In all sizes, for 4 T wai j

Soring" and Summer Wear.
ROOFING.

TJEADY ROOFING.-X- lIbis Hooting is adapted to all buildings. It canapplied to
STEEP OR FLAT ROOFS

at one-hal- f the eipense of tin. It i. readily pnt oa olt
htimKle Hoofs without removing the stimulus, thus avoid
ing the damaging of ceilings and furniture while under
going rcpiiirs. (No gravel used.)
VKEhEHVK YOUR TIN HOOFS WITH WKLTON1

KLASTIO PAINT.
I am always prepared to Hepair and Paint Roofs at shor

notice. Alxo, PAINT FOK HALK by the barrel or gallon
the best aud cheapest in the market. yvELTON

217 No. 711 N. NINTH Street, above Oolites.

TO OWNERS, ARCHITECTS, BUILDERS.
ROOFERS. Hoofs! Yes, yes. Every size and

kind, old or new. At No. 643 N. T11IRU Street, the AM K
R1CAN CONCRETE PAINT AND ROOF COMPANY
are selling their celebrated paint for TIN ROOFS, and
for preserving all wood and metals. Also, their solid oour

Uii roof covering, the best ever offered to the public, with
liruthes, cans, buckets, etc., for the work. Auti vermin,
Fire, and Water-proo- f ; Light, Tight, Durable. No crack-ing- ,

pealing, or shrinking. No paper, gravel, or heat. Uood
for all climates. Direction, given for work, or good work-
men supplied. (Jure, promptness, oertaintyl One price!
Call! Examine! Judge!

Agents wanted for interior counties.
4 &tf JOHKPU LEEDS, Prinolpal.

0LD GRAVEL ROOFS COVERED OVER
with Mastic Blate.and wsrrsnted for ten years.

HAMILTON A OOOHFER,
8166m No. 46 B. TENTH street.

ALEXANDER O. CATTELL
MERCHANTS

CO.,

fco.M SOWIH vVHA-RVi-

Ko. 17 JJORTH WATFK STREET,
PHILADELPHIA- - I 235

AlHaKDU G CamLU JbJUAS OACTtU.

PAPER HANQINOS.

HOWELL & BOURKE,

MANUFACTURERS OF

PAPER HANGINGS,

CORNER

FOURTH AND MARKET STREETS,

S 2 UiBtu2mrp PHILADELPHIA.

FIRST-CLAS- S WORKMEN ALWAYS READY.

QCAN & WARD.
PLAIN AND DECORATIVE

PAPER HANGINGS,
NO. 261 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

BXTWIKN WALNUT AND BPRU01,

PHILADELPHIA.

COUNTRY WORK PROMPTLY ATTENDED
TO. S 18

T OOK ! LOOK ! ! LOOK ! ! ! WALL PAPERS
A J and Linen Window Shades Manufactured, the
chpnppHt in the city, at JOHNSTON'S Depot, No. In;i3
SRINO GARDEN Street, below Eleventh. Branch, No.
3u7 FEDERAL Street, Camden, New Jersey. i 2oJ

COPARTNERSHIPS.
"'I' HE COPARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE
JL existing under the firm nmno of COKNELICS A

BAKER was dissolved by mutual consont on July 2. lKriW.

Tho burnous of the manufactory will be settled and
cloeed by ROBERT CORNELIUS, at No. 821 CH ERKY
Street, and tlint of the store by ISAAC F. BAKF.R.ut
No. 710 CHESNCT Street.

ROBERT CORNELIUS,
ISAAC F. BAKER.
WILLIAM C. BAKFR,
ROBERT O. CORNELIUS,
JOHN C. CORNELIUS,
ROBERT C. BAKER.
CHARLES E. COKNELIUS.

Philadelphia, September 2. 1W,

The undersigned, late of CORNELIUS A BAKER,
have this dny entered into a copartnership under the
tint, name of CORNELIUS A SONS.

Having purchased the factories (No. 821 Cherry street
and Filth street naar Columbia avenuei and all the ma-
chinery of the late firm, we are prepared to continue the
manufacture and sale of Oas Fixtures, Lamps, eto , at No.
Ml CH F.RRY Street, Philadelphia.

KU ROBERT CORNELIUS,
Kk.- - . ROBERT O. CORNELIUS,

ES JOHN O. CORNELIUS,
I""" CHARLES E. CORNELIUS.

U. Philadelphia, September 3, 1H69. 2 lm

CRAWFORD ARNOLD and ROBERT fl RAKER
late of CORNELIUS A BAKER, have this day formed a
copartnership under the name of ARNOLD A BAKER.
Having urennsed the entire stock of goods of the late
firm of Cornelius A Baker, at 710 CHKSNUT Street, they
are prepureu iv couiiuuts at iuiil place me sale or trus
fixtures, Lamps Bronzes, etc. Ch - toU 9 21m

--10PARTNER8HIP NOTICE
Mr. ANDREW O. DULLFS is this day admitted

ask Partner in this firm. The business will hereafter
be carried on in the name of SABINE, ALLEN A

DULLb.
SABINE A ALLEN,

Northeast corner FlFTd and WALNUT.
Fept cmher 8, lti9. 9 9 3t

FOR SALE.

.A FIRST-CLAS- S RESIDENCE

FOR SALE.
The New Brown-Ston- e Dwelling, with

Coach House,
No. 1507 SPRUCE STREET.

The bouse is 23 feet front, three story and Mansard
roof, and three story double back buildings, with bath-
rooms on the second and third, and water closets on flrst,
second, and third floors, and every modern convenience.

The lot is 22 feet front by 240 deep to Latimer street, on
which there is a fine coach house, and stabling for four
bones.

The house was built and finished in the most complete
manner for the present owner, who occupied it about a
year, and offers it lor sale only on account of leaving the
city.

Furniture new, and will be included, if wished.
POSSESSION IMMEDIATE, IF DESIRED.

APPLY ONLY TO

J. NORRIS ROBINSON,
At Drexol A Oo.'s,

No. 34 SOUTH 1IIIRD STREET,
93 tf PHILADELPHIA.

FOR BALE OR TO RENT.H
OERMANTOWN, five minutes' walk from Wayne

Station, two neat ad comfortable House, on WAYNE

Street, below Manhelm, suitable for a email and genteel

family, with all the modern conveniences, gas, water,

ringe, heater, eto. Rent, $500 per annum. Apply to

JACOB KAUPP, No. 77WISTER Street, Germantown
818tfPoston at onoe.

FOR SALE,
HANDSOME ARCH STREET RESIDENCE.

In thorough order, with modern im- -
No. 0 by 137.

cements. Apply to JOS. L. UAVF.N,

No. 16H N. NINTH Street.
8 31

oirff VI A NTINOMR TTTRTCR
Ml Brick Dwelling, three-stor-y double back buildivstory

KIXTU Street, above Green; modern ira
and in eaoel entorder. Wa. owned and buill

ty tne ' -- .(.mansbip. Immediate poeseaBion

TO RENT.
A HANDSOME FURNISHED

FX :V,,,., on WEST OREEN Street,,
No.

.
2012. Ap-M-

Thornl D d 'teTnPFlNtJGARDEN. 9 1 2t--

. . . llfAAl T T?W ir 4 XTITTJ t rCOTTON AINU iiuwnn m.inuiav
to .uiV""!0.? three TftKNTYtfHIBD an,

VV ANTS.

m WANTED, BETWEEN THIRTEENTH

iSineteentb, and Market and Pine, a small three-stor-

brick house, with attic, and back building.; in p.rfoo

oortmor. than from $8000 to $10,000. Adorder, not to
.... ., Br,. 1HHQ. PhtU. P. O. 01f nit n n.rLicu.' i - -

w ILLIAM ANDER80N & CO., DEALER?
in FiM us North SECOND Street.

3t Pluladulphia,

RAILROAD LINES.

JKNN8YLVANIA CENTRAL RAILROAD.

Trie tredrm of the rnnnviviint Central Rnllroml
leare the Depot, at TIllRfY-FlUS- T and MAltliBT
Street, which 1 reached directly by the Market
street cars, the last car connecting- - with each train
leaving; Front and Market, st roots thirty minute be.
fore Its departure. The Chemiut and Walnut streets
cars rnn within one square of the Depot.

Bleeplng-ea- r tickets can he hart on application at
the Ticket Ollice, N. W. corner Ninth and Chesuut
street, and at the 1 epot.

Agents of the Vnlon Transfer Company will call
for and deliver bHggHre at the depot, orders left at
No. 901 Chesnnt street, or No. 116 Market street, will
receive attention.

THA1N8 I.KAVB DEPOT, VIZ. :

Mall Train 8"00 A. M

I'aoll Aeioniniodat'n. .10-3- A. M., and T ill P. M.
Fast Line ll'Ml A. M.
Krte Kxpress i A. M.

Harrison rT Accommodation ii"30 1 M.
Lancabter Acconim tlution P. M.

I'arkesburg Train 5 80 P. M.
Cincinnati Exprens noo P. M.

Kile Mall and Pittsburg Express P. M.
Krle Accommodation P. M.

Philadelphia Express, 12 night.
Erie Mail leaves dallv, except, Sunday, running on

Saturday nlht to Willlamsnort only. On Sunday
nlpht passengers will leave Philadelphia at R o'clock.

Philadelphia Express leaves dally. Cincinnati
Express dally, except Saturday. All other trains
dniiv, except Sunday.

The Western Accommodation Train runs dally,
except Sunday. For this train tickets must he pro-

cured and hapgnge delivered !y 6 P. M., at No. 116

Market street.
TRAINS ARRIVE AT DEPOT, VIZ. :

Cincinnati Express M.
Philadelphia Express O A. M.
Erie Mall A. M.
Paoll Accommodation, A. M., and P. M.
Fast Line 9 "38 A. M.
Parkcslmrg Train A. M.
Lancaster Train P. M.
Eric Express 610 P. M.
Day Express P. M.
Pacific Express P. M.
llarrifburg Accommodation P. M.

For further Information, apply to
JOHN F. VANLKEU, Jr., Ticket Agent,

No. 901 CHKSNCT Street.
FRANCIS FI NK, Ticket Agent,

No. 116 MARKET Street
SAMUEL II. WALLACE,
Ticket Agent at the Depot.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company will not as-
sume any risk for Baggage, except for Wearing Ap--

farel, and limit their responsibility to One Hundred
In value. All Baggage exceeding that amount

In valne will be at the risk of the owner, unless taken
by special contract.

EDWARD n. WILLIAMS,
4 29 General Superintendent, Altoona, Pa,

PHILADELPHIA. WILMINGTON, AND
TIME TABLE. Trains

will leave Depot corner Broad street and Washing-
ton avenue as follows :

Way Mall Train at A.M. (Sunday excepted),
for Baltimore, stopping at all regular stations.
Connecting with Delaware Railroad at Wilmington
for Cristleld and intermediate stations.

Express Train at 12 M. (Sundays excepted), for
Baltimore and Washington, stopping at Wilmington,
Perryville, and Havre-de-Grac- e. Connects at Wi-
lmington with train for New Castle.

s Train at P. M. (Sundays excepted),
for Baltimore and Washington, stopping at Chester,
Thurlow, Llnwood, Claymont, Wilmington, Newport,
Stanton, Newark, Elkton, North-Eas- t, Cliarlestown,
Perryville, Ilavre-rte-urac- e, Aberdeen, Ferryman's,
Edgewood, Magnolia, Chase's, and Stemmcr's Hun.

Night Express at P. M. (daily), for Baltimore
and Washington, stopping at Chester, Thurlow, Lin-woo- d,

Claymout, Wilmington, Newark, Elktou,
North-Bas- t. Perryville, Ilavre-de-Grac- e, Perryman's,
and Muguolla.

Passengers for Fortress Monroe and Norfolk will
ake the 12-0- M. train.

WILMINGTON TRAINS.
Stopping at all stations between il'hlladelphla and

Wilmington.
Leave Philadelphia at A. M., 8 "30, and

P. M. The 6 oo P. M. Train counects with Dela-
ware Railroad for Harrington and intermediate
stations.

Leave Wilmington 6"30 and A. M., 1"30, 415,
and P. M. The 8"10 A. M. Train will not stop
between Chester and Philadelphia. The 7 P. M.
Train from Wilmington runs daily ; all other Accom-
modation Trains bundavs excepted.

From Baltimore to Philadelphia Leave Baltimore
A. ai., way Man; a. m., Express; p.

M., Express; P. M., Express.
SUNDAY TRAIN FROM BALTIMORE.

Leaves Baltimore at P. M., stopping at Mag
nolia, Perryman's, Aberdeen, Uavre-de-Urac- e, Per
ryville, cnariestown. North-Kas- t, Elk ton, Newark,
Stanton, Newport, ilmington, Claymont, Linwood,
and Chester.
PHILADELPHIA AND BALTIMORE CENTRAL

RAILROAD TRAINS.
Stopping at all stations on Chester Creek and

Philadelphia and Baltimore Central Railroad.
Leave Philadelphia for Port Deposit (Sundays ex

cepted) at 7 00 A. M. and P. M. Leave Phila
delphia ror unaiiu s Ford at p. M.

The A. M. train will stop at all stations be-
tween Philadelphia and Lumokln.

A Freieht Train, with Passeneer Car attached.
will leave Philadelphia daily (except Sundays) at

P. Mu running to Oxford.
Leave Poit Deposit for Philadelphia (Sundays ex- -

cepieaj at a. m., w- -o a. m., ami i: m.
Leave Chadd's Ford for Philadelphia at A. M.

A Sunday Train will leave Philadelphia at 0 A.
M. for West Grove and intermediate stations. Re-
turning, will leave West Grove at P. M.

Trains leaving Wilmington at A. M. and 415 P.
M. will connect at Lamokin Junction with A. M.
and P. M. Trains for Baltimore Central Rail-
road.

Through tickets to all points West, South, and
8outhwest may be procured at Ticket Ollice, No. 828
Chesnut street, under Continental Hotel, where also
State Rooms and Berths In Sleeping Cars can be
secured during the day. Persons purchasing tickets
at this ollice can have baggage checked at their resi-
dence by the Union Transfer Company.

U. F. KENNEY, Superintendent.

AND ERIEIJIIILADELPIIIA TIME TABLE.
On and after MONDAY, Sept. 6. lt69, the Trains

on the Philadelphia and Erie Railroad will run as
follows from Pennsylvania Railroad Depot, West
Philadelphia:

WESTWARD.
MAIL TRAIN leaves Philadelphia P. M.

" " Wllliamsport A. M.
" arrives at Erie P. M.

ERIE EXPRESS leaves Philadelphia A. M.
" " Wllliamsport .... P. M.
" arrives at Erie 10-0- A. M.

ELMIRA MAIL leaves Philadelphia A. M.
' " Wllliamsport 610 P. M.

" arrives at Lock Haven. . . 7 30 P. M.
EASTWARD.

MAIL TRAIN leaves Erie 8"15 A. M.
' " Wllliamsport. .... P. M.

" arrives at Philadelphia. . 610 A. M.
ERIE EXPRESS leaves Erie P. M.

" Wllliamsport A. M.
arrives at Philadelphia. . P. M.

ELMIRA MAIL leaves Lock Haven 6 80 A.M.
" " Wllliamsport A. M.
" arrives at Philadelphia. . . P. M.

BUFFALO EXP. leaves Wllliamsport 12-2- A, M.
" " llarrlsburg A. M.
" arrives at Philadelphia.. A. M.

Express East connects at Corry, Mall East at Corry
and irvmeton, Express West at Irvlneton, with
trains of Oil Creek and Allegheny River Railroad.

ALFRED L. TYLE1L
Geaerul Superintendent.

HOOP SKIRTS, ETO.

1115. HOP KIN 8'
HOOP-SKIR- T AND CORSET MANU-

FACTORY AND SALESROOMS,

No. 1115 CHESNUT STEEET.
Our CHAMPION SKIRTS better and cheaper than

all other.. 19 to 60 springs, (loo. to $2'8. Our Keystone
Skirts, 80 to 60 springs, 60s. to $140; New York made
Skirts, from 20 to 40 springs, 46 to 76o.

K. Werley Corset., 43 W, $3 60, $4'S0.

Beckel Corset., from $1 to $7.
Thomson'. "Glove-ntting- " Corsets, from $2-3- to $5.

Mr. Moody' patent abdominal support-

ing Corsets, from 43 to reconnnended by
and should be examined by every lady.

Over 40 other varieties of Corsets, from 75o. to $S 0.

Skirl, and Corsets made to order, altered and repaired.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 7 23 3m

WILLIAM T. HOPKINS.

NEWFOUNDLAND DOG FOR SALE.

A LARGE AND HANDSOME

NEWFOUNDLAND DOG
FOR BALE. CHEAP.

A Good WATCH DOO. Call or address
4 No. 171 QUEEN Stre.t, Germantown.

TOIIN FARNUM & CO., COMMISSION MER,
f I chant and Manufacturers of OonostogaTivktng, eta.
tin. a ClUbMJT blne-l-. FuiUdelplaa, 4 1 yrbuj

AMUSEMENTS.

ACADEMY OF MUSI
DIRECTRESS

C
1 11 IS (Saturday) EVENING, September 11,

will be liven a Contributing
, ORAM) Ot'KKAl TO ENTERTAINMENT

BENFF1T OF THE wVittw AND ORPHANS OF
THK DECEASED AVONDALK MINERS,cfcer!ully (rmlerrd by tho

.KINGS ENGLISH OPERA COMPANY,
including Choristers, Orrhestra, aod other adjunctives.

M'iN- H I'HAYTON
if. ,h? "'Vdeet manner volunteered hor valuable ser-m's-

J""1 nko her first appsarance in this country in
, PROGRAMME.

2. Boltro -- feicuian Suppe
Vexpers" VerdiBEH'mAKd!'". Dt-Ur,.aV-

.Williams
1 PEAkES.""
. ... J- - GOKH6UBE rio'wY.itii'"v .Psrring
o. Aria turner!.. In, ..n. n

Mfth:AyToi'' Trbeer
Duct-- "Tho Pallor Sighs".. ....
Violence! 3!, MR" '

mu vitruVi niv.i'iv.-i-..- i Oervais

bKATuVw?llSSf "d'Sl Pts. Mr. HENRY

ri'Afr,""iflRnrftniii,r,u: J2:!it- -
"ANNER,

d Mr
(j. Feakes, Entire Company and Chorus.

1. Ovnrtnre.ln A minor liuu.n!. Kellogg W.ilts A,rt,,i
wl ''''"- r.rvm Ann.a. Duo "(.uiinla cbe llianra luna" Oamnacna

. 'V.K. V." 1J" Anu JAMES A. ARNOLD.
I. liullad - Jeannntte's Choice" ejlairhal

ANNIK KEMP HOWLER.
i. Duot "II Cnnveene" Lncantonl,MK. AND MRS. BERNARD.

Song "The Old Sexton" Russell
II. C. FEAKE 3.

The Concert will conalurle with tho famous
"MISERERE," HUM 1L TKOVATORK.
BY MRS. O. BERNARD AND COMPANY.

ADMISSION AT THE USUAL PRICES.
Tickets to be hud at the Anadnniv And m.t. Ilia n.n.iA

store of C, W. A. Tnimpler.

A C A D E M Y OF M U 8 i a--SECOND AND LAST WEEK OF
KlCliliUIS ENt.l.l.SH OPERA,

Commencing MONDAY, September 13.
REPERTOIRE FOK THREE NKiH TS.

Monday BOHEMIAN GIRL.Tuesday II, TROVATORE.Wednesday MARTHA.
rriday Benefit of Mrs. O. R. BERNARD

TRAVIATA. .

Box sheets now open at the Academy and atTrnmpler's
Music Store.

RS. JOHN DREW'S ARCH STREET
THEATRE. Renin. V to H

THIS (Saturday) ArTF.RNOON, at 2 o'clock.
ON1.V LVUIa THOMPSON MATINEE.

bINBAD THE SAILOR.
THIS (Saturday) EVENING, at. V to 8 o'clock

The Two Great Sceno. of
IXlON

and SINBAD THE SAILOR.
BY THE LYDIA THOMPSON TROUPE.

MONDAY THK FORTY THIEVES.
In preparation, Boucicault's FORMOSA.

WALNUT ST. THEATRE BEGINS AT 8.
(Saturday) EVENING, Sopt. 11.

IMMENSE BILK
MRS. D. P BOWERS

IN TWO POWERFUL DRAMAS.
The intensely interesting Drama "f

MADELAlNR.
Madeleine MRS. D. P. BOWERS

To conclude with the celebrated Drama of
LUCRETIA B.RGIA.

Lucretia Borgia Mrs. D. P. BOWERS
tienraro J. O. M'OOLM)M

MONDAY A Brand romantic Piny, by Edmund Falco-
ner, Ki(., written expressly for Mrs. I). P. BOWERS,
entitled

SNARE; OR, WHAT CAN'T MONEY DO ?

TTOX'S AMERICAN THEATRE WALNUT
A? above EIGHTH.

MONDAY EV F.NINO. Sept. 6, and all the Week,
THE WONDHRFUL K1RALFY TROUPE,

Eleven in number.
ROBERT NIOKLE, the World's Prostldigltateur,
New Ballet-- He Rosa, Le Snardiand Ballet Troupe.

Matinee on SATURDAY AFTERNOON at 2o'clock.

VALER'S (LATE MILLER'S) WINTEU
Nos. 73), 722. 724. and 72rt VINE Street.

THK GRAND OROH ESI KION, formerly the property
of the GRAND DUKE OF BADEN, pnrehasnd at gres
eipense by JACOB VA1.RK, of this city, in .omhinatiot
with FLAMER'S ORCHESTRA and Miss NELLIE AN
DERSWN will perform KVFRY AFTERNOON an!
EVENING at tne d place. Admissiot
fre 11 att

EXCURSIONS.
EXCURSIONS ON THE SCHUYL

KILL. A steamer leaves Fairmonnt for
Falls of Sohuylkill EVERY FORTY-FIV-

MINUTES during the day. Steamers run every day la
the week. The Green and Coatee Stroeta Passonger Rail-
way Company exchange tickots with the boats. 8 28 tf

DAILY EXCURSIONS TO BE- -
' verly, Burlington, and Bristol, by the steam-- I

boat JOHN A. WARNER. Leaves Philadel
phia, Chesnnt street wharf, at 2 and 6 o'clock P. M. Re-
turning, leaves Bristol at 6'60 o'clock A.M. and 4 o'clock
P.M. Stopping each way at Riverten, Torreedale, Anda-
lusia, Beverly, and Burlington. Fare 26 cent. Kxcur-sio- n,

40 cent.. 7 33m
8UNDAY TRIPS UP THE DELA--

:rnanr i ne solenoid ana commodiousdksteamer EDWIN FORREST will leava
A KOH street wharf at 8 o'olock, and Megargee's wharf,Kensington, at W o'clock A. M, for Florence Heights:
and Yi bite Hill, touching each way at Bridesburg, Tacony,
Andalusia, Boverly. Burlington, Bristol and Robbins1
wharf ; returning, loaves White Hill at 4'45 P. M., andKristol, 6 46. are each way, 26 cents. Excursion ticket s.
Xll runt. 7 3f

SUNDAY TRIPS TUP. SPf.17.V
VV?did Steamboat JOHN A. WARNER will

, . '7i , v. 1. ivumiim street wrian ) attu anu o u i tr. ai. futurargee's wuan, rkensington, at2 o'clock P. M. for Burlington and Bristol. Touching atRiverton. Andalusia, and Beverly. Returning, leavesBristol at CM o'clock A. M. and 4 o'olock P. M. Fare, 26o.Excursion, 40c "
7 8 jitf

fT?? h GLOUCESTER POINT. GO YOUR-JfrCtX!f-

tot 'J-fl- to this eool, delight
New steamers, with every oomfort, leave SOUTH Street

8Ud daily, every few minutes. ajig 3m

PATENTS.

PATENT OFFICES,
N. W. Corner FOURTH and CHESNUT,

(Entrance on FOURTH street).

FXIAHCXS D. rASTORIUS,
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS.

Patents procured for Inventions In the United
States and Foreign Countries, and all business re-

lating to the same promptly transacted. Call or send
for circulars on Patents.

Open till 9 o'clock every evening. 8 8 smthS

PATENT OF F I C EI s",

N. W. Corner FOURTH and WALNUT.

PHILADELPHIA.

FEES LESS THAN ANY OTHER RELIABLE
AOENCY.

Send for pamphle on Fatenta

3 4 thstu; CHARLES II. EVANS.

CTATE RIGHTS FOR SALE. 8TATEkJ Rights of a valuable Invention just patented,
the SLICING, CUTTING, and CHIPPING of dried beef!
cabbage, etc., are hereby offered for sale. It I. an aniolaof great value to proprietors of hotels and restauranns.and it should be introduced Into every family. STATE!RIG UTS for sale. Model csn be seen at TELEGRAPH
Or FICK, COOPER'S POINT, N.J.

6 27tf MUNDY A HOFFMAN.

W i n e w oi l,
GALVANIZED and Painted WIRE GUARDS,

store fronts and windows, for factory and warehous.
windows, for churches and cellar windows.

IRON and WIRE RAILINGS, for balconies, offices. '

cemetery and garden fences. ,

Liberal allowance made to Contractors. Builders,
and Carpenters. All orders filled with prompt nes,
and work guaranteed.

ROBERT WOOD & CO.,
T 8 stuthem No. RIDGB Avenun Phiia.

fJORNY'S TASTELESS
Fruit Preserving Powder,

Is warranted to keep Btrawberriea superior to any knovi
rrooeaa. ea well aa other Iruit, wiUmut being alx uglieent. a package. Sold by the rocim

ZAMK, MORNY dk VO Proprietor
(lBi , R, Sotth MOQND Si. ThiUdv


